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ERESHMEM HAVE HOT RGHT 
Everything Polnte to Big Year—Some 

Old Men Gone But Others W)H 
Carry Work On. 

With the election of f r e s h m a n class 
of f icers Thursday , all four of t he classes 
a r e now organized and ready for a year ' s 
work. For severa l causes , mainly on ac-
count of the war, Rice h a s lost qui te a 
number of the men who las t year were 
ac t ive in c lass organizat ions . This has 
dea l t the senior c lass especial ly a severe 
blow. However , every th ing points to a 
year of smooth sail ing. 

T h e s t a t u s of such bodies as t he Honor 
Council, under t he p r e s e n t mi l i tary 
regime, is r a t h e r uncer ta in , but it is the 
wish of Mr. Lovet t t ha t eve ry th ing con-
t inue as of old, in so f a r a s consis tent 
with t he regulat ions . 

FRESHMAN CLASS. 
The cen te r of in te res t a t Rice on Thurs-

day, October 11, lay in t he F re shman 
Class meeting, which was held for the 
election of class off icers for t he ensuing 
year . 

Of course it is a diff icul t m a t t e r for 
f r e s h m e n to choose the i r c lass leaders 
on account of the i r limited acquain tance . 
But it is a well-known fact t ha t the men 
who give the i r energy and t ime to a th 

l e t i c s a r e the c ream of the s tudents . So 
it is not a surpr i se t h a t all t he offices, 
except ing tha t of vice pres ident , a r e filled 
by men of t he f i r s t squad. 

Las t yea r t h e s tuden t s who live in 
Houston joined toge ther and produced a 
very formidable cand ida te for the presi-
den t of the F r e s h m a n Class. But the 
defea t which they suf fe red was passed on 
to poster i ty , so the election was complete-
ly in the hands of the dormi tory men. 

Each company selected a cand ida te for 
the catnpTts cand ida te as opposed to the 
one which the " town" men were to br ing 
out. Each candida te was well qualified 
fo r the position. They were Mr. A. R. 
Kennedy, our s t a r fu i lback; Mr. Lindsey, 
also of back field prominence, and Mr. 
N. D. Rockefel ier , a very super ior gentle-
man, f rom Companies C, A and B, re-
spectively. Mr. Kennedy proved to be 
t h e most popular candidate . His nomi-
na t ion was unanimous . 

Next nomina t ions were in o rder for 
a nominee to represen t t he F r e s h m a n 
C la s s on the Honor Council. This proved 
to be a race be tween Mr. Lindsey and 
Mr. Willis. In the nominat ion "age con-
tes ted with beauty ." Although Mr. Willis ' 
wisdom and exper ience was apprec ia ted 
by all, Mr. Lindsey 's success as an ath-
lete stood h im in good s tead, t he vote 
being 68 to 64 in favor of Mr. Lindsey, 
a f t e r two counts were made. The vote 
w a s then made unanimous. 

I t was then decided t ha t all dormitory 
men would st ick toge ther in suppor t of 
t he campus nominee. This would a s su re 
a comple te victory. 

T h e F r e s h m a n mee t ing was called to 
o r d e r by Mr. R. Pa t t en , a very accommo-
da t ing Junior . Mr. Kennedy was nomi-
n a t e d and a g r e a t su rp r i se was given 
" d o r m " men by the f ac t t h a t the " town" 
men offered no one in opposit ion. How-
ever , on second thought we see t h a t the 
" town" men real ized the super ior i ty of 
Mr. Kennedy over a n y cand ida te they 
could offer , t he re fo re they were glad of 
an opportuni ty to suppor t him. Mr. Ken-
nedy ' s election was unanimous . Mr. Ken-
nedy promised his bes t e f fo r t s would be 
g iven to the c lass and we know the co-
ope ra t i on of everyone wilt be for thcom 
lng. 

T h e n Mr. Lindsey w a s elected to the 
Honor Council by a unan imous vote. We 
were very sorry t h a t he was absen t . 

T h e off ice of vice pres iden t w a s nex t to 
be filled. Two gent lemen were nomi-
na ted , but suddenly t h e thought t h a t a s 
a m a t t e r of cour tesy and precedent , th is 
posi t ion should be filled by a young lady, 
s o t h e gen t lemen wi thdrew f rom the 

LOOKOUT, LONGHORNS! 
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M f m E n n s 
RICE W A L L O P E D MEN OF FIRST ILLI-

NOIS HOSPITAL CORPS IN SEA 
SON'S FIRST GAME. 

SCORE m i Y - O N E 1 0 SM 
Excel lent Showing Made by Owls—Vet-

erans and N e w Men Vie for Honors. 
Drop Kick by Powet) of Rice 

Was Feature. 

LOVETT REWEWEO 
T M H L 

COMPLICATED CLOSE ORDER DRILL 
NOW BEING DONE. 

Cadets Made Geod Appearance in First 
inspect ion of the Y e a r — N e w Captain 

Has Arrived. 

On Saturday, September 29, the cadet 
corps passed in f ron t of Pres iden t Lovett 
and Major H a z i e r in the f i rs t review of 
the season. An outs ider wouid have 
thought tha t the cadets had been drii l ing 
for a longer period than a week so well 
did they hold the i r line, keep s tep and 
execute the o rders given them. At the 
p resen t t ime more complicated move-
men t s a re being performed ins tead of t he 
simple "squads r ight " or "squads l e f t " 
which were heard a t the beginning of the 
drill. Now one may hear " r igh t f ron t 
into l ine" or "on right into l ine" and simi-
lar orders . T h e drill has progressed so 
f a r tha t soon the cade t s can vie with any 
regular company of t he army. And the 
girls a re keeping pace with t he boys. 
Under t he direction of the i r of f icers they 
a re execut ing the same fo rmat ions and 
with the s ame facili ty. Majo r Fraz ie r 
s ta ted to them tha t a l though he had never 
drilled a body of women s tuden t s before, 
he was more than pleased with the man-
ne r in which they had progress . 

Some of the boys have not yet ad jus t ed 
themselves to the new order of life in 
the dormitories. A few would overs leep 
were it not for some en te rpr i s ing room-
mate or neighbor who had bought an 
a larm clock. About 5:30 a. m. an a la rm 
c),ock s t a r t s r inging in one of t he long 
hal ls of a certain dormitory. As i ts owner 
t u rn s the bell off ano ther picks up the 
tune in the next room, and so on 
tiil about a dozen a la rm clocks have 
warned the i r owners tha t in a few mo 
men t s they mus t ieave the i r comfor tab le 
beds and iine up outside, even before t he 
c lois ter t ights of the main buildings have 
been ext inguished. As a na tura l resul t 
t he cadets a r e re t i r ing sooner and now 
only a few l ights can be seen burning 
a f t e r 10 o'clock. Other boys still want to 
indulge in t ha t old spo f t of collect ing in 
some fellow's room a f t e r supper for a 
confab. But now one sees only a few 
so-called "pens" before call to qua r t e r s 
and a f t e r then none a t ail. It has been 
qui te hard on some to give up going to 
town whenever they pieased, especially 
a t night , but now they f ind they can do 
so easily. I t a lso he lps t hem to enjoy 
t h a t Sa tu rday n igh t so much more. As 
the boys have observed t h e ru les a s laid 

T 
TO MCE 

MAJOR FRAZIER HAS LEFT FOR T H E 
S T A T E OF MISSOURI. 

AT MCE 
F A M O U S MAINE IRON MAN A R R i V E O 

T U E S D A Y M O R N t N G . 

Captain Reagan. With Sixteen Y e a r s ' ] B rook tyn F l i nge r Wi!) Ass i s t Head Coach 
Army Experience, Comes to Take j Arbuckle Through Remainder 

Charge of Military Work. ! of S e a s o n . 

In the presence of the ent i re cadet bat-
talion, Major Joseph H. Frazier , who has 
had charge of the mil i tary work a t the 
Rice Ins t i tu te since iast spring, officially 
introduced Captain Tayior M. Reagan of 
Tort Oglethorpe, Ga., as his successor. 

Captain Reagan has been in the serv-
ice of t he United S ta tes army for s ixteen 
years , and he takes the t i t le a s professor 
of mil i tary science and tactics, with a 
wide and varied experience. Some fif-
teen months ago he was in jured in the 
line of duty and was t r ans fe r red to the 
re t i red roll. His pas t record promises 
tha t he will tnake a worthy successor to 
Major Frazier . 

The re t i r ing commandant r esumes his 
work at the Wentwor th Military Academy 
at Lexington, Mo. He asked to be trans-
fer red because his home was near this 
point. It was through the ma jo r ' s e f fo r t s 
that Rice was placed alongside o ther 
mil i tary schools and he has organized 
and drilled the corps with much success. 
It, is with much regre t on the par t of 
both s tuden ts and faculty tha t we lose 
such a man. 

down pre t ty loosely, so far no punish-
ments , such as walking tours, privation of 
privi leges or confinements , have been es-
tabl ished. It is hoped tha t it will not be 
necessa ry to have them the ent i re year. 

Pract ical ly ail the cadets have obtained 
un i fo rms and by next Monday morning 
everybody mus t have one. The but tons 
to be worn on the collars have arr ived. 
T h e s e but tons a re the only ident i fy ing 
m a r k s of a Rice s tudent f rom a regular 
a r m y man, a s the cadets wear t he regu-
lation uni form with the blue in fan t ry hat 
cord, while the cadet of f icers wea r the 
regulat ion off icer ' s biack and goid hat 
cord and iea ther leggings. As a m a t t e r 
of d is t inguishing the d i f fe ren t classes it 
was decided t ha t the seniors should wear 
th ree s t r ips of braid on each a r m : the 
juniors, two: t he sophomores, one, and 
the f r e shman none. 

It is with regre t tha t we see Major 
Frazier leaving us. he having been as 
signed to act ive duty. We a r e sorry tha t 
he can not be with us longer and thank 
him for s t a r t ing us off on the way to 
"make the world safe for democracy. ' 
Captain Reagan has arr ived f rom For t 
Oglethorpe to t ake up the work where 
t he m a j o r ief t off. He promises to be as 
good as Major Frazier and we can not ask 
for more. 

Jack Coombs, ers twhi le s t a r pi tcher fit 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. is demons t ra t ing 
his versat i l i ty in a thle t ics by assis t ing 
Coach Arbuckl" on the football field. 
The Brooklyn fl inger arr ived in Houston 
Tuesday morning and was soon s e n t on 
the Rice campus. First, he had a chat 
with Athletic Director Phil H. Arhuckle. 
and then went out to the athlet ic field, 
where he spent a busy af ternoon. His 
p resence has a l ready given an added zest 
to pract ice, and the candidates fo r the 
'Vars i ty are fighting harder titan ever 
for the i r positions. 

Coombs is looking well a f t e r a season 
with t he Dodgers, and he still car r ies 
his coat of sunburn. When it was a sure 
th ing tha t the Whi te Sox and Giants 
would meet in the big series, Coombs 
prophesied tha t the White Sox would 
br ing home the pennant . Not tha t he is 
disloyal to his league. He is not. Still, 
he knows the New York Giants f rom ex-
per ience. and is also acquainted with the 
White Sox and their s tyle of play. Only 
once in his ca reer has Jack Coombs ever 
lost to the McGraw tr ibe, and t ha t was 
th is season. He has a lways had the jynx 
on them. Coombs began bea t ing the 
Giants when he was with Connie Mack, 
i t was a regular th ing for him to deal the 
Giants misery when the Giants and Ath-
letics were monopolizing pennan t s . 

Basebail , ^towever, is f a r f rom the 
present work of the Colby man. Coombs 
gets the a t t a c h m e n t "Colby" because he 
is a g radua te of tha t college. Dur ing his 
college days Coombs indulged in base 
ball and t rack work, and won a n a m e for 
himself while playing ful lback on the 
Colby eleven. He soon en te red profes 
sional baseball, however , and his feats 
on the gridiron became a pa r t of the 
past . 

Of course, the pigskin game has 
changed some since t h e Colby fullback 
bucked the line. Still, the fundamenta l s 
of t a e game are the same. It t akes run 
ning, pass ing and k icking as well as 
ne rve and good physical condition. 
Coombs possesses these qualities, and 
his work he re a t R!ce is to instill these 
qual i t ies in to t he men—the men who will 
ba t t ie for Rice th i s year . 

Have you seen that pile of variegated 
footballs out at the club house? 'I'hey 
are t rophies and ano ther has entered the 
r e s p o n d e n t group that goes to commem-
ora te Rice's gridiron victories. The lat-
est en t ry is f rom the First Illinois Field 
Hospital game of last Saturday, the sue-

} cessful beginning of a very impor tan t 
I season. Can Rice athlet ics continue its 

climb, commenced five years ago. ever 
progressing, never fall ing back, a little 
be t t 'T each yea r? The answer has ti'*en 
doubtful , but a l ready the a f f i rmat ive has 
scored a big point—the first game is en-
couraging. 

The went tier was good, the crow d was 
be t te r—the game was best, 31-H. The 

t soldiers put up a gwtd f igh t : they got 
! into a much bigger one than they expect-

ed. whereas the Owls knew they had a 
I hard a f te rnoon ' s work ahead of them 

and set at it with a will that wouid not 
be denied. The work of the Rice team 
in the first t h ree minutes of p!ay car-
ried the ball seventy yards to the liiiucis 
goal, but on the final gain a Rice for-
ward was offside, which brought the hall 
bach. These gains were r ipped off first 

I Lindsey doing pre t ty work, the Owl 
[ wards smash ing hard. The lilinni.- !;ae 
^ held for downs on their 5-yard :iue, bt.'; 
; the kick failed to ca r ry them out o: 
: danger , the first Rice score being !. ;)<! -
! a f t e r receiving the Illinois kick on tic 
! 15-yard l int . 
' The second touchdown follow <-d 

minutes later. Bell going over on an ) in} 
rutt. The whole of th is quar te r bt< ott'-e i 

i to Rice with a touchdown ever t h r e a t :.-
ing the soldiers. In the first few tei: 
u tes of the second quar te r Bell made tl; 
third touchdown and J a r s i s kicked t!;-
th i rd goal. Score. - I t). From thi^ po-.,.i 
on t he f ight was much more even with a 
change of back field on the Rice team. 
Many subst i tu t ions were made and mau\ 
of the. new men showed tip well. The 
score was raised to ill by a drop kick 
and a touchdown in the fourth, a l though 
the Illinois team came across with tht ii 
s h a r e of the scoring in this final period. 
8 points on a touchdown This score was 
fought hard for and well earned, the H'.i 
nois men going s t rong at the end. 

As is a lways the Case in opening 
games, many new names a re picked out 
to be heroes, but the most encouraging 
part of this initial contest was the beaut i-
fui way in which the old men f rom that 
great team of last year showed themselves 
re turned to form, as good as before and 
ever growing bet ter . The soldiers could 
not go an inch with those seven ve te rans 
in there—Capta in McFar land. Brick. 
Rudd. Jarv is . Bell. E. McFar land and 
Dormant, it m a k e s everybody wonder 
how Texas is going to run up that big 
score they a re accus tomed to having tack-
ed onto these names a f t e r a Rice game. 

' The debu t s of several of the new men 
were a lmos t bri l l iant . Middleton and 
Green of las t year ' s sc rubs did very cf-

; f icient l ine work on both o f fense and de-
; tense. The back field brought for th its 
' surpr ises , with Kennedy and Lindsey 

shining br ightes t , but a n u m b e r of o thers 
showing good form. Nash. Morgan. Jar-
rell. Brooks, Dowel!, Hea th and Powell 
promise to furnish a s t rong supply of 
energy t ha t will pe rmi t many changes in 
the line-ups. T h e success of a team in 
a hard game depends on i ts abil i ty to be 
re f reshed by new men, and it now ap-
pears as though Rice will have several 
ex t ra men of good cal iber by the time 
the hard games ar r ive . The brand of 
footbail encountered in this first game 
lines up about equally with the lesser 

(Continued on Page 4.) (Continued on Page 4.) 
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E D I T O R I A L 

THE HONOR SYSTEM. 

The new members of the insti tute have 
probably by this time become more or 
iess acquainted with the idea of the 
honor system which is carried out at 
Rice, but to insure a correct understand-
ing and for the benefit of those who have 
not hati occasion to hear the system ex 
ptained, we shati set down the main 
points and the "by-taws" to be carried 
out. The Freshmen heard Dr. Lovett's 
talk on the system which he gives an-
nuatiy and should from this have a clear 
conception of its workings and the duties 
)aid upon every student to hetp main-
tain it. 

The honor system is one of the chief 
possessions of the Rice student body of 
which it can be proud, in the past it 
has worked exceptional) weii and very 
few hitches and infractions have been ex-
perienced. The former new ciasses com-
ing in have taken up the system and ab-
sorbed the spirit of it with the greatest 
ease, and we are sure that this and a!! 
succeeding new ciasses will do iikewise. 
it is. of course, novei to some, just from 
under the close supervision and checking 
of high schooi, to be free from watching 
at examinations, etc., but the spirit im-
mediatety is feit and the honorableness 
of doing right on one's own initiative 
gives one a new feeting of pride. 

Th< following are some exptanations 
and rules of the system: 

The honor system shail be governed 
and (ontroiled by a body of representa-
tive students to be known as the Stu-
dents Count-it. 

The duties of the Councii shall be to 
Kon-rn matters pertaining to the honor 
and welfare of the school as a whoie. 
This body shall not only handle mat ters 
of honor of students in class rooms but 
elsewhere. 

The Students' Councii shall be com-
posed of nine members, including the 
chairman; three from the senior ciass, 
two from the junior, two from the sopho-
more. and one from the freshman. The 
chairman must be a senior during the 
term of office. 

The Council shall be a self-perpetuat-
in^ body throughout the school year. 

The Council shall have the power to 
create any offices that may be needed 
wi'.hin itself. Said offices to be created 
by a majority of the Councii. 

Method of Procedure. 
in any case touching the honor of the 

student body, individually or as a whole, 
a signed report or accusation shali be 
given by the member of the Student 
Council. The signed report shati be kept 
by the member to whom it is given and 
he in turn shall forward a copy of this 
report to the chairman, who wilt read it 
at a meeting of the Councii in the pres-
ence of the accused. ( In this manner the 
name of the person making a report or 
accusation is withheld even from the 
members of the Council.) 

The formal reading of the report must 
come at least a week before the triai. 

At the trial the accused wiii have the 
right to bring in evidence or witnesses 
to prove his innocence. These witnesses 
must be in a position to present evidence 
bearing on the case in hand. 

The decision in the case shaii be ren-
dered after the withdrawn! of the accused 
and the witnesses from the meeting. 
Such decision must be rendered in secret 
session. 

The accused to be found guiity must 
be voted so by every member of the 

Councii: in other words, the verdict must 
be unanimous. 

Penalty. 
The penaity for the offense shaii rest 

with the Student Council. Immediately 
after the penaity has been fixed a copy 
of the sentence must be sent to the presi-
dent of the Institute, and three days after 
receipt of same, uniess the president dis-
approves, sentence shaii go into effect. 

Any amendments to these by-iaws shaii 
require a three-fourths vote of the entire 
student body. 

By-Laws of the Constitution. 
Articie 1. The penaity for cheating on 

an examination or test shaii be not iess 
than one year's suspension. 

Articie 11. In order for a penaity to be 
determined, three-fourths of the Councii 
shaii be in favor of it. 

Articie Hi. Shouid a member of the 
Honor Councii be accused of dishonorabie 
conduct, the said member automatical iy 
shail, for the time being, lose his piace in 
the Council, and this piace fiiled during 
his trial by a member of his ciass, to be 
elected by the Councii. 

Articie IV. Each member of the Honor 
Council shali individually pledge to keep 
everything concerning cases brought up 
before the Council an absolute secret dur-
ing process of the triai; but the final de-
cision rendered, and any justification 
thereof needed, shall not necessarily be 
kept secret. 

Article V. The chairman of the Honor 
Council shaii determine the time of meet-
ing of the Council, and the secretary shail 
inform each member. 

Article VI. New by-laws must be pass-
ed unanimously by the Council. " 

M*++++++++++++++++++++++++! 
T u n C O L L E G E 

MORNING DRILL FOR GIRLS. 

There is some talk of requesting that 
the girls' drill be heid in the morning at 
7:45 instead of in the afternoon. We 
grant that having our afternoons free 
woutd be decidedly nice, but there are so 
many disadvantages to the scheme that it 
hardly seems practicabie. In the first 
piace it wouid work a great hardship on 
those giris who do not iive in the South 
End and who come to schooi on the street 
cars, it takes many of these girls a ful! 
hour to get to school. This would mean 
ieaving home not later than 6:45—an in-
convenience for the girl's family as wei! 
as for herself, since a separate breakfast 
wouid most probably have to be prepared. 
Again, the grass in the early morning is 
neariy always wet with dew—bedraggled 
skirts and damp shoes are conducive 
neither to good health nor good iooks. 
And. last of ali, iet us not forget that 
driiiing in the spring wiii be warm work 
and few of us care to go to ciasses with 
red, perspiring faces. On the whole, af ter 
careful consideration we find the present 
arrangemnet best. 

In every democratic organization each 
individual has the right to express his 
opinions to his fellows, and the necessary 
concomitant of this right is the means 
to do so. Now, Rice is essentiaiiy a dem-
ocratic institution, and each student here 
has not only the right to express his opin-
ions, but the means as weii—The Thresh-
er. The editors of The Thresher are most 
anxious that the paper should be a vita) 
force in the schooi, and realize that in 
order to become such a force The Thresh-
er must deal with questions that are of 
vital interest to the whole school, not 
mereiy to the various iiterary societies 
and clubs. Therefore, we urge every stu-
dent of the Institute to consider The 
Thrsher his personal means for communi 
eating to his fellow students any of his 
ideas which might be of interest to the 
student body. 

Every student shouid have the welfare 
of the schooi at heart, and if he questions 
the policy or doubts the advisability of 
some custom of the institute, he has a 
right to put his ideas before the pubiic 
through the medium of the schooi paper. 
Again, if a student wishes to prpose a 
new organization, or institute some re 
form, or discuss some probiem of schoo: 
life, the best way to accomplish his pur 
pose wouid be to arouse the interest of 
his fellow students by appealing to them 
through The Thresher. If this is done, 
The Thresher wiii become a veritable 
forum of student opinion and a vitai fac-
tor in schooi life. 

Yes, ant Whadye Mean? 
Mary—What did you say when Ernest 

asked you if you loved him? 
Ruth—! refused to answer at first, but 

he squeezed it out of me. 
—Simmons Brand. 

4-

Co-ede, Listen! 
All Co-eds who fee! imposed upon, and 

as though they shouid be given more 
"rights," can find at least one spot in 

Texas where they are on a political equal 
ity with the eds. Up at Baylor everyone 
who intends to vote for student officers is 
required to pay a poll tax of 25 cents. 
This applies to the girls as weii as boys, 
since the constitution of the association 
provides that there shall be equal suf-
frage. 

Beef Wanted. 
Coach Rix of S. M. U., in chapel re-

cently, made an urgent piea for more 
and heavier men. Although he commend-
ed the fast but light line, he said that 
they could not hope to have the results 
they shouid if more weight was not add-
ed. Every man who was not physicaily 
disabled was urged to report for footbail 
duty. S. M. U.'s schedule is to be much 
tighter this year than the heavy one of 
last year, which was in no way due to 
ex-Coach Morrison. 

Good News. 
From State University comes word that 

the Texas team wilt be especially light 
this year. The average weight of the 
thirty-four candidates is 154 pounds. The 
average age is 19% years, while the old-
est man is only 22 yeays. Of course, when 
the team is finally chosen it is quite cer 
tain that the average will be above 154 
pounds, which is the average weight for 
the squad. The team is expected to be 
very fast and snappy with plenty of pep. 
—S. M. U. Campus. 

If this report is true. Texas wilt not 
have such an advantage in poundage this 
year as in previous years; and ONE or 
two scores wiii be reversed—perhaps. 

Southwestern Loses Forty-Seven Men. 
Southwestern reports the loss to gov-

ernment service of forty-seven t#5n who 
iast year were prominent in the social, 
academic and athletic life of the School. 
The school has been hit extremely hard 
by the war, but if company is a consoia-
tion they shouid be an optimistic set, be-
cause there is not a Texas college which 
has not keeniy felt the sting caused by 
the ieaving of some of its most prominent 
students. Every college seems to think 
it has had the worst luck. Why not shake 
off a)) this gioom and go on as usual 
until our time comes to join with those 
who have already gone? 

Too Much Fight. 
You seldom hear of footbalt men with 

too much fight. Well, here's your eitam-
ple. Up at Oktahoma A. and M. it is a 
custom for the Frosh and Sophs to en 
gage in a iittie free-for-all fistic event at 
the first of each year. Coach Pritchard 
decided that for the best interest of the 
players they should refrain from taking 
any part in this melee, and accordingiy 
gave orders in that direction. When the 
time for the classic battle was at hand 
some of the men couid not resist the 
temptation and entered it. Coach Pritch-
ard happened around to watch the prog-
ress of the affair and found his men. He 
immediatety called them to him and or 
dered that their suits be turned in. The 
permanent status of these men has not 
as yet been definitely decide!, (it it 
were not feared that some of our verdant 
newconters would attempt to try the same 
thing here at Rice, we might say who 
won the fight.) 

GRATEFUL TO THE DOCTOR. 
A Chinaman was asked if there were 

good doctors in China. 
"Good doctors " he exciaimed. "China 

have best doctors in worid. Hang Chang 
one good doctor; he great; save life, to 
me." 

"You don't say so! How was tha t?" 
"Me veliy bad, " he said. "Me callee 

Doctor Han Hon. Give some medicine. 
Get veiiy, ve!!y ill. Me callee Doctor San 
Sing. Give more medicine. Me glow 
worse—go die. BHmebty caliee Doctor 
Hang Chang. He got no time; no come. 
Save life."—Ladies' Home Journal. 

BOOKS )N DBRARY !N NEW AR-
RANGEMENT. 

Former frequenters of the Library may 
be somewhat confused when they return 
and find that their oid friends in the 
book shelves are not in their accustomed 
places. But it wiii not take long to learn 
the new arrangement. 

The new books are now shelved aipha-
betica!!y by their classification, reading 
from ieft to right around the room. Every 
book in the shelves is classified and has 
a corresponding card in the cabinet by 
the door telling where the book may be 
found. 

The Library can be of great service if 
those using it wiii co-operate with the 
Library attendants. Quiet shouid be 
maintained at all times, borrowed books 
should be returned promptly, and books 
or magazines which have been taken 
from the shelves for use in the Library 
should be left on the tables. 

WH/ cAtt,/«^ 
c<t*A j/eur 

tAcc^ At re 

CoMege men are the best 
dressed men 
Now Rice comes to the front with military clothes 
when the country's best men are wearing them. 

You deserve the best of everything, and if we 
have anything to do with what you wear, you'tt 
have it. 

Uniform! Rice Hats Stetsons Rice Shirts 
$7.50 $ i6 .50 $2.50 $5.00 $4.50 

Stock;, Socks and Hat Cords 

SHOTWELL'S 
604 Main 

RELIABILITY 
920 Texas 

PEREECrEAOR/!Z, 5ER ̂ 7CE 
, 4 t K 4 / 7 3 D E M A N D S 

AT 

CARROLL, FLORIST 
922 TEXAS AVENUE OPPOSITE RICE HOTEL 

Get Full Particulars from 
the Rice Institute 

Transportation 
Committee 

Football Excursion 
To Austin 

Saturday, October 27 

7 E X 4 5 
I. & G. N. Officia! Route 

Or Call Preston 288—1. & G. N. 
Ticket OHice, Rice Hotel 

Le? (A XnoM? Your 
HKan;,s--W'e'// Do 
%/ie R e s f 

On)/ 5upp/t/ 
J. A. KUBLER, Proprietot 

Opposite the Campos 

Kour J9oo% .Store 

t 

8 
4 0 2 Ma /n 5/reef 

M. D. M13TRETTA M. J. FALCONE 
1004 Const** Astnttt—Around Comer hem Mtin 

t f o r t CLM/MJVrgRD 
=3= Phone Preston 4! ] 8 **-— 

Texas Barber Shop 
6ta Main Street, m front of Rice Hotel 

WAsre H&e /iwHM* SfuArth Fttf a? Mwns 

OPEN N / c ^ r 
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D. W. COHEN, Telephone Preston 5405 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Regulation Army 
Hats—Stetson's 

Hat Cords, Etc. 

45145 Ma!n Houston, Texas 

B A M BMO 

NOW tN FULL SW!NC 
Many Men Made Apptteation for Ptaces 

in Musteat Organ):at)on—Band 
Deserves Support. 

When the first catt for band members 
was given this year there was a futt house 
in the third ftoor band room. There were 
onty eight or ten of the oid men present 
from last year's organization, but those 
who have not returned have worthy sub-
stitutes, it is hoped, among the numerous 
new ones who have joined. 

There comes a reaiization among the 
student body in any growing schoo) of 
the necessity of a student band. Such an 
organization is most essentia) to cotlege 
spirit. It is an able supplement to the 
cheering In all athletic events. The band 
recharges the enthusiasm when It is most 
needed, and keeps the spirit from tagging 
in the critical times. This was a main 
cause in the making of a Rice Institute 
band some three years ago and each year 
has brought about a remarkable improve 
ment in tatent, interest and consistent 
co-operation amon? the band members. 

Under the present military system 
there is a greater need for a larger and 
better band. This need is to be suppiied, 
as ail indicattons show. There seems 
nothing lacking in men, interest and co-
operation. There has been secured an 
able director for the year who will do his 
part both faithfuiiy and well. T)ie stu-
dent body is in hearty sympathy with the 
efforts of the band. This attitude is a 
requisite if the best resuits are obta:ned 
from those who use the instruments. 

The students who are new to the Insti 
tute have shown their ioyalty already in 
footba]], in the cheering section, and in, 
other ways they have manifested a com-
mendabie spirit. They will do what they 
can to make the band one among the 
state's best, if they maintain the prece-
dent already set. When victory comes 
in athletic prowess, the band may be 
reiied upon to do their share in the cele-
brations. In the times of possible mis 
fortune they will lend their services just 
as wittingly in the work of spirited en-
couragement. This is past refutation and 
wit! without question be continued. 

Phone H. 44. Fannin and Eagte Sts 

Menrich's 
Pharmarv 
T ) MM H t w v j 

a 
has always been the "hang put" 
place for Rice student!, and if cour-
teous treatment can show our appre-
ciation, it shatt a)ways be. 

CLASSES ELECTED OFFtCERS FOR 
YEAR. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

race. The young lady nominated was 
Miss Annie B. Frost, a specimen of rare 
beauty. As soon as she complied with 
the numerous requests and presented her-
setf to the meeting, her eiection was as 
sured, the requisite forms onty being 
necessary. Her speech confirmed our ex 
cettent impression and we wetcome Miss 
Frost as our vice president. 

The offices of secretary and treasurer 
were fiiied by Mr. "Benny" Brooks and 
Mr. Gus Tips, respectiveiy. Mr. Brooks 
was easity the choice of the assembtage. 
On the other hand, the poputar Mr. Roeke 
feller gave Mr. Tips, another first squad 
man, a very close race. 

At this point Mr. Patten turned the 
chair over to Mr. Kennedy amid an ova-
tion of cheers. Mr. Kennedy said the 
chair woutd consider motions concerning 
the Freshman dance. 

It was decided that the dance woutd 
be given a week from Saturday night. 
Mr. Kennedy appointed himself and three 
other gentlemen of prominence as a com 
mittee for the dance. These gentiemen 
are to be assisted by an upper ctassman 
who is yet to be chosen. 

There being no further business, the 
meeting adjourned. 

With such a start, the Freshman Class 
of 1921 shoutd teave its mark in the an 
nais of Rice Institute. 

TMB mOM! MOW SMM 
M. TtRAS. Ptspfht.. 

77)Me C&May Co//ege Mahcufs 
Opwn Ntsht*. Snidty 

9)4 Ttm Aw. Opp. Rkt Hots). Ptttton 

SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETtNG. 
On Friday, October 5, the sophomore 

ctass assembted to etect their officers 
for the fottowing year. Miss Mottie Man-
ooth, vice president, presided, and the 
ottowing officers were etected: 

Jack Hariyn Carson, president. 
Miss Reba Mickeborough, vice presi-

dent. 
Miss Kathleen Timmons, secretary. 
Xorrte West, treasurer. 
Edmond Hebert, sergeant at arms. 
Miss Ruth Byron and Hush Welch, rep-

resentatives to Honor Couneii. 

JUNtOR CLASS MEETtNG. 
R. W. Patten presided at the first 

Junior Ctass meeting hetd Thursday, Oc 
tober 4. It was strictty a business m ?et 
tng and a very satisfactory one. Tht 
treasurer for 1916-17 gave his report ant 
iCe ciass starts the new aendf-mia year 
not on!y with debts pai.t, but with : 
ronsiderabie batance. 

The fotoRingof t icers were ete t d f o 
the ensuing year: 

Harris T. Do t e, pro^dont. 
Huby B. South, vice president. 
F. M. Sweeney, s s r r j t a ry and treasurer. 
J. T. Rather, Jr., S i rah L. Lana, re ; re 

sen atives on honor co.mcit. 
The rtMs ii wett pteased with the re 

sutt of the etcction a id experts a bus) 
an3 prosperous year of work and good fet 
to'.vshtp. 

THE 8EN)OR CLASS. 
Cn October 3 the Senior Class hetd it! 

first meeting to etect officers for the 
present year. They am: President, J. 
P. Coteman; vice president, Miss Attin 
Ellis; secretary, Miss Ftorence McAttis-
ter; treasurer, J. B. Hathorn; sergeant 
at-arms, T. M. Coistin. 

The honor council members, besides J 
P. Coleman, president, are: C. C. Ca 
biness and Miss Heten Barber. 

E. H. Hathorn was chosen to act as a 
temporary committee of one to assist the 
editor of the Campanile until a business 
manager Is elected. Other committees 
to take care of Senior affairs were ap 
pointed. 

Appropriate Ctass Stones. 
Freshman: Emerald. 
Bophomore: Blarney stone. 
Junior: Grind stone. 
Senior: Tomb Stone. 

4. 
Latest R. ). Tragedies. 

I. Woes of the Women Cadets in their 
attempts to arrange thetr hair in order 
to wear the uniform hats. 

II. Triais and tribulations of the Men 
Cadet officers detailed to dritt the Worn 
en Cadets. 

11). Worries of the students in the fil-
ing of the "necessary papers" reiative to 
their being absent from ctasses or dritt. 

Embonpoint. 
Wayne Middteton—What made the 

Tower of Pisa tean? 
(8.) Kenny Mitter—1 wish 1 knew. I'd 

try it. 
+ 

Things We Want to Know. 
Wiit applications be considered for the 

job of inspecting these eight-inches-from 
the-ground skirts? 

Heavy Stuff. 
Mr. Lingie assigned to his freshman 

English ciass a theme on any concrete 
subject. 

Among the various tittes the marker 
found two very concrete ones, headed: 
"The Main Street Viaduct' and "The Gat 
vestonSeawatt." 

The Good Oid Days. 
Last year "actions spoke iouder than 

words '—to freshmen. Last year, we say. 

"I know not on which side of the street 
to watk," dtsmalty spoke an Owtet tired 
of saiuting, "for officers are on both 
sides." 

tncarcerations. 
Junior—I certainty tove this mttitary 

disciptine, 1 don't think. I betieve that 1 
witt do something so I can get to go to 
the penitentiary where I can have a few 
"privileges. 

Cigaretto Says. 
After the strict ruting regarding smok-

ing it does make it hard for us to see 
these instructors parading about the cam-
pus with big jimmy-pipes stuck in their 
jaws. 

O, Carlos! 
Eisentohr (at reveille rot) cait)—Ma-

dero, C. 
Madero, C. (upstairs in third ftoor bath 

room)—Present! 

Dressed Up. 
Right dress! commanded Major Frazier 

*o the co-ed battation. Then he exptain-
^d. "When dressing the battation in tine 
if companies, the captain of the company 
:n the right dresses her company. As 
^on as she has finished dressing her 
ompany, she commands, 'Front! ' Then 
he remaining companies pick up thetr 
trees on do.vn the tine. ' 

Pugs. 
Jack Trl' g (tn High Schoot, three years 

go)—Teacher, coutd Genera) Grant have 
i f t f d J c t s W i t i a r d ? 

These Profs. 
Mr Muniaghan (Math. 10i) C)—Didn! 

o u h a v e a b r c t h e r t n t h t s course tas 
sear 

Jack Carson—Ko. sit; it was I. Im 
taking it over again. 

Mr. M.—Extraordinary resembtance. 
i'osttivety extraordinary! 

An oculist ought to be 9 very happy 
man. Are not all his days eye-deal ones? 
—Baltimore American. 

Verdant. 
Freshman in the tobby of the Queen 

ooking at the posters—Them there 
pi'tures s'posed to be movin' pi'tures. but 
I've been standin' here thirty minits and 
they ain't moved an inch. 

Pouttry. 
She used to flaunt a skirt cut rather high, 

Also a length of hose. 
But now the boys do sadly pass her by— 

Atas! she wears her regulation clothes. 

Oueh! These Short Sktrt*. 
"There, little girl, don't cry; 
They have broken your doll, I know"— 
Then she turned around, and, behold. I 

saw 
A woman of sixty or so. 

—Literary Digest. 

HERMAN'S Army Shoe—MUNSON Last 

F i T T O W E A R 
A N Y W H E R E 

Made of Tan WiMow 

Ca!f, Ha!f B e H o w s 

Tongue, G o o d y e a r 

W e t t e d Sote. No 

Squeak and no Tacks 

to hurt the feet. 

Size 5 to 12 Widths A A A to E 

We Are Houston's Exctusive Agent 

TUFFLY & SCOGGtN'S SHOE CO. 
[N RtCE HOTEL BUILDING 524 Main S u m 

77)e 

First Nationai Bank 
OF H O U S T O N 

Houston, Texas 

Capita) . . $2,000,000.00 
Surptus . . $400,000.00 
Deposits $15,000,000.00 

77te 
Lumbermens National Bank 

HOUSTON, T E X A S 

C 4 P / 7 / 1 A , . S U R P L U S anJ PROF/71S 

OMER O/VE M/EL/OAf D O L L / 1 R 5 

OKKH KHS 

8. P. CAKTKK President M.S. MURRAY rnstthr 
Gt'YM.HHVAN. Active VIct'-t'iMtdent tHiM. Ass't Cashii'f 
H. M.OAttWOOM. V)<-e-PrMhh-nt .!. A. P)!*R. Ass't Canhhtr 

\VM. I'. (' L h: Y M i.A \ H.. VKt-Prt'sithtu 

P H O r O C R ^ t P H O F V O U R 5 E L F 
AMONG OTHER GOOD THINGS UPON WHICH YOU COULD SPEND 

^ Fetf Do/ /ars /o G O O D 
A reattyTrue Likeness that You. Your Famity and Friends witt atl Appreciate 

N(77YHCR<4F71 P/to/ograpAer 
Phone Preston 1446 502 1-2 Main St. 

* 

Regulation Equipment j 
For Rice Students t 

Also Complete Assortment of Furnishing Goods 

Landers & Green 
. . 405 MAIN STREET SCANLAN Bun.tMNG 
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CLUBS 

OWL LITERARY HOCIETV. 

The Owt Literary Society heid its first 
meeting of the year October 3. Presi-
dent Rather made his inaugural address, 
in which he promised the society the very 
best of his services throughout the year. 
Pians for the coming year's work were 
optimistically taid out by Vice President 
Uurnett. Messrs. t a i n , Skiles, Bobb, 
Hothrock and Patten then gave short ad-
dresses of welcome to the new men. 
They brought out the many benefits of a 
literary society and gave much encour-
agement and a new impulse to that 
branch of the student activities. After 
this short program a genera) Informal 
get-acquainted meeting was heid. Many 
new men presented themselves for mem-
bership and there is every indication of 
some fine debating materia!. There were 
about thirty-five present and the ro!i wiil 
s ta r t with almost t ha t ttUL.ber. Several 
of the Owls' oid "stand-bys" are not back 
with them this year , but with the promis-
ing new mater ia l , a iively and successful 
society is a ssured , and the old member s 
are confident tha t the pas t record of de-: 
bat ing victories wiil i.e mainta ined. 

E. B. L. S. 

The Klixabeth Baldwin Li terary Society 
imlii i ts f i rs t regutar mee t ing for the year 
1HI7-I8 at i2:3') Monday. October 1. Only 
seventeen of the old n u m b e r s a r e back in 
Mi'tiool. Several new of f icers were elect-
ed to fill vacancies, and the plan of work 
tor the year was outl ined. 

Miss South is cha i rman of the program 
commit tee . She and her aide a s s i s t an t s 
have planned a course that will he inter-
estihK and ins t ruc t ive . T h e club is to 
begin with the s tudy of i'oik lore, and 
legends of all nat ions. Ott te a month 
t h e r e is to be a hook review. T h e mem 
hers are ail to read and discuss the as-
s ignment . T h e f i r s t select ion is i s r ae t ; 
XangweH'a "Mel t ing Pot ." 

M ,-s Stmth read a few pa rag raphs re-
tmrd::)g early Scotch and Haat ish ballads 

jus. enough to tuake us ati eager to 
hear the next chap te r . An unusual iy < 
.-ood and s iefcsst'ui year is predicted for 
lite club. 

rsHMKMPrnt 
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MIRTH MINQi-BD WITH MILITARY 
ATMOSPHERE—BIO ATTENDANCE. 

Informal Affair With Music and Refresh, 
ment* Was Held at Commons Court. 

The new students were given a de-
iightfut introduction to the social life 
of the Institute on Saturday afternoon. 
September 22, when the Y. W. C. A. and 
the Y. M. C. A. entertained with a recep-
tion at the commons court. Most of the 
faculty members and their wives and a 
large number of students were present. 
Although the military atmosphere was 
much in evidence, since the majority of 
the men were in uniform, the costumes of 
the young women added touches of bright 
color to the scene. 

As the gues t s a r r ived they were tagged 
with slips of pape r upon which their 
names were wri t ten , a s one of the pri-
mary ob jec t s of the recept ion was to give 
the new s tuden t s an opportuni ty to meet 
the d i f fe ren t ins t ruc to r s and the old stu 
dents . T h e resu l t s of this tagging system 
proved both in te res t ing and eff ic ient . De-
licious f ru i t punch was served through-
out the a f t e rnoon and a three-piece or-
ches t ra fu rn i shed music. T h e r e was no 
formal program of any kind, but everyone 
spent the t ime in meet ing new f r iends 
and in renewing f r iendsh ips of the past . 

T h e Y. W. C. A.-Y. M. C. A. reception 
is att annual a f fa i r and is given on the 
f i rs t Sa turday a f te rnoon of each academic 
year. It en joys a dis t inct ive place in the 
social program of the college because of 
its special appeal to all s t uden t s as a 

; means of forming new acquaintances . 
' Tims, at the beginning of the i r s lay at 
i Hice the new s tuden t s acquire the who e 
i some and inspir ing ideals of comrade 

ship, schooi spiri t , and democracy which 
i are so natch a pa r t of the lite a t the In 
! s t i tute . 

Much praise is due to the two associa 
tinns for their thouMhtfulness and gener-
ous hospital i ty so admirabiv shown in 
the giving of these en joyable receptions. 

N E W P R O F E S S O R S A T R ) C g . 

T h e l e s s of a N u m b e r of Last Year's Men 
Made Up for By N e w Addi t ions . 

Monday. October 8. the E. H L. S. me t 
with sixteen en thus ias t i c m e m b e r s pres-
< n' Misses Barber. Por ter , I 'earson and 
t i ieket ts interested the c lub with wetl-
prcnared repor ts on Supers t i tu t ions . f e s -
t ivals, Tradi t ional Nar ra t ives and Folk 
Lot'' . 

Don't you wish you were a m e m b e r ? 

Y. W. C. A. 

Thursday the Young Woman 's Chris-
t ian Association met with a larger at-
tendance of new mouthers than oid, which 
sh< ws that r emarkab le canvass ing has 

n done: that the Y. W. C. A. has made 
itself a most worthy reputa t ion , and 

; the new s tuden t s a r e ready and wiil-
to en ter into t he coilege act iv i t ies 

a t organization.*. 

Miss Ott is Pearson, vice pres ident . 
. ieotaed the new m e m b e r s with a short 
i ' n ing speeeit; then the meet ing was 
: mod over to Miss Ossie Sanders , chair-
: att of the program commi t t e r . Last 

<;mm i' font Y. \Y. girls a t tended the en-
o i m p m c n t at Hoi'.ister. Mo., and at the 
moat ing Thur sday th ree of t he girls, 
Misses f ' i ison. Lee and Lane, told of the i r 
s isit iti stioh en thus ias t i c t e rms that, al'* 
:.)])geutenls were begun for more girls to 
make the t r ip next year . 

Miss Sarah Lane was elected pres ident 
m place of Miss Mavis Ward, who is 
teaching sc inol this year . Miss J u a n i t a 
Swope was elected t r ea su re r in place of 
Miss Surah Lane. 

With the new off icers , so enthused with 
the i r work, and the new member s so 
eage r to heoome old members , the Y. W. 
<'. A. is expect ing to do big things th is 
year , hut there a r e stili many more new-
girls who should join, and since it would 
he a shame for any Hice girl to be left 
out of such an excel lent organizat ion, 
every girl is expected to be presen t a t t he 
next meeting, T h u r s d a y . October 11, a t 
12:30. 

At the end of last year it seemed ihat 
Hice was to be lef t without suff ic ient in 
s t ruot ing course, for so many of the pro 
feasors expressed doubt, a s to their re 
tutu and some went immediate ly into the 
servica. The following men, however, til 
all the vacancies ami Hice s tuden t s arc 
not to su f f e r f rom lack of ins t ruc t ion : 

Xeil Cole Arvin, B. A. (Lake Fores t ) , 
i'h. D. ( H a r v a r d ) , of Chicago, lit.; in 
s t ruc ior it) French a t Harvard Univer-
si ty; to be ins t ruc to r in French. 

Car) Henry Classen, B. S. (Harvard ) 
of Boston, Mass., head as s i s t an t in chem-
is t ry a t Harva rd Univers i ty ; to ):e In-
s t ruc to r in chemis t ry . 

Samuel Glenn McCantt, B. A. (Wooster ) , 
M. A. (Rice) , of Dresden, Ohio: fellow 
in history at the Rice Ins t i tu te ; to be in-
s t ruc to r in history and politics. 

Baldwin Maxweil. M. A. (Nor th Caro-
lina.), of Char lot te , N. C . fellow in Hng-
iish at the Universi ty of Chicago; to be 
ins t ruc tor in English. 

Wiibur Ear le Tisdale , M. S. (Iowa), of 
Iowa City, Iowa; a s s i s t an t in physics at 
the Universi ty of Iowa; to be ins t ructor 
in physics. 

F rank Clifford Whi tmore , Ph. D. (Har-
vard) , of Cambridge, Mass. ; formeriy 
Austin fellow and ins t ruc to r in chemis-
try a t Harvard Univers i ty ; to be instruc-
tor in chemis t ry . 

Benjamin Mather Woodbridge. Ph. D. 
(Harva rd ) , of Austin, Texas ; ad junct pro-
lessor of romance languages a t t he Uni-
versity of Texas ; to be a s s i s t an t profes-
sor of romance languages . 

A NOO YAWK B A N K D I R E C T O R . 

A Buffalo man s topped a newsboy in 
New York, saying: "See here , son, 1 wan t 
to find the Blank Nat iona l Bank. I'll give 
you half a dollar if you d i rec t tne to i t ." 

With a grin the hoy rep l ied : "AH 
right , come along," and he led t h e man 
to a building hatf a block away. 

T h e man paid the promised fee, re-
marking , however : " T h a t was half a 
dollar easily earned ." 

" S u r e ! " responded the lad. "But you 
mustn ' t fergl t tha t bank directors is paid 
high in Noo Yawk "—The Congregational-
It-1. 

FORMER RtCE MAN W R I T E S FROM 
F R A N C E . 

Dear Coleman: 
France , Sept . 6, 1917.—This is a ra 'ny , 

d reary a f t e rnoon and all work has stoped. 
We work hard f rom dayl ight to dark. 
The reason 1 don ' t wr i te o f t ene r is be 
cause 1 am pushed to the limit. 

But 1 have enjoyed every minu te of 
the t ime since the day I reached At lan ta 
Before we lef t At lanta all our work was 
purely mili tary. I th ink I could s tand 
the i n f a n t r y of f icer ' s examinat ion now. 
1 wish I we re permi t ted to descr ibe our 
in te res t ing t r ip to Europe and our wide 
t rave ls s ince arr iving. I may tell you 
t ha t the American engineers were the 
f i rs t foreign t roops to march through 
London In many centur ies . We made 
history t h a t day. We marched past the 
king and were fed in luxury on the iawn 
of Buckingham Palace, i visited Oxford 
and several o ther places made f amous by 
events long recorded In his tory both in 
England and France . 

We a re a t p resen t improving and add 
ing to one of the large base camps to re 
ceive our f r i ends f rom home. ! have di 
rect cha rge of the Instal lat ion of water 
mains. T h e work is in teres t ing . 

I have been th rown with the British 
f requent ly and have learned to l ike them 
fine. The English especial ly I have found 
to be excellent people. T h e French ! 
have not come Into very close contact 
with, because ! can ' t ta lk to them. 

You must write often, for you don't 
know what a pleasure it is to hear from 
the U. S. Your friend, RUDOLPH. 

(Lieutenant R. Mitchell, 17th Engl 
neers, A. E. Force, via New York.) 

PERSONALS 
4+** * * *++**+* * * *+++**++++*+ 

Several nights ago sui te a number of 
Rice students enjoyed the pleasures of 
an informal dance at the home ot Miss 
Dolly Robinson. 

Among the informal dinner parties on 
the Rice roof Saturday night was one 
composed of Misses M. Porter and M. 
Cottriii and Lieutenants Goetz and 
Mende. 

At another table there were: Misses 
C. Wortham, K. Waugh. F. Carlton, K. 
Tlmmons, A. Rlcketts, R. Mlckelborough 
and Messrs. J. B. Hathorne. J. Markham, 
C. Knapp, D. Cason, T. Mcllhenny, S. 
Evans, E. Hathorne and D. Chandler. 

Tuesday night Mrs. J. B. Lubbock en-
tertained with ^ dinner party In honor of 
her daughter, Katherlne, who was cele-
brating her birthday. 

ILLINOIS ARMY TEAM DEFEATED BY 
OWLS. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

games of the schedule, but those t e a m s 
will be in be t te r condition physically, and 
be t te r t ra ined in team-work. Give the 
Illinois boys a l i t t le more t r a in ing and 
they would have made It very Interest-
ing. They showed the Rice de fense tha t 
forward passes can be very east ly slipped 
by them—a method of play tha t wins 
more games than it loses. This defec t in 
defense can oe remedied, and the 
s t rength of the s ame d e p a r t m e n t of of-
fense can be improved. 

T h e lliinois t e am completed four out 
of seven fo rwards for an ave rage dis-
tance of ten yards, making four of the i r 
seven f i r s t downs in this manne r . Al 
though several a t t e m p t s were made, Rice 
did not complete a pass. The punt ing de-
veloped no surpr ises , the Illinois kicks be-
ing very poor, a l though very f requent , 
and the Rice kicks only a poor average . 
There were numerous penal t ies , but all 
of an innocent n a t u r e due largely to the 
fact tha t many of the men were playing 
their f i rs t game of college football . 

Taken as a gauge by which to judge 
the Rice prospects , the game was be t te r 
than was expected, and promises a t eam 
that we shait be proud of. The weak-
nesses were many, as was na tura l with 
short t ra in ing and new men. also the 
strong- -points were many, a l though not 
fully brought out t'tom the cover of im 
matur i ty of team work. T ime and work 
will remedy these t roubles and. with the 
cure complete and the school I .eTn I 
them, look out tor the Rice Owls. T h e 
line-up: 

Rice. Pos i t ion . I l l inois . 
Brick Left end Kee 
Green Left tackle Finch 
W. MacFar-

land t( .) Left g u a r d . . . . M a t M a h o n 
Dormant ( en t e r S t ru tz 
Middleton Right guard lackson 
far vis Right t a c k l e . . . S h a n a h a n 
Rttdd Right end Richards 
Nash Quar te rback Cody 
Lindsey Left half Jaw orski 
Kennedy. Ful lback. . . .Giaver tC.) 
Bell Right half Hohtit 

Subs t i tu t ions : Rice—Heath for Lind-
sey, Jarre!I tor Nash, Brooks for Bel), 
Dow for Brooks, Morgan for Kennedy, 
Wallace for Dormant . Dunlap for Middle 
ton, Potvt.-H for .Jarroll, E. McFar land for 
Lrick, Shaw for Rudd, Carson for W. 
MacFat land, W. MacFarland for Morgan 
Mathewson for Green and Tipps for 
Heath. I l l inois—Hehrman for J ackson , 
Hansen for Gehrman, Jackson for Strutz , 
Walsh for Shatuthan, Lynch for Richards , 
Duffy for Lynch and Lee for Duffy. 

Referee—Hacket t (Wes t Point ) . 
Umpire—Rus>ell (Texas ) . 
Head Linesman—Powel i (Monmouth) . 
T ime of Quar te r s—Fif teen minutes . 

JACK COOMBS N O W A T RICE. 

(Continued f rom Page 1.) 

Soon a f t e r Coombs c a m e on the a th le t ic 
field Tuesday a f te rnoon he took charge 
of the punters and gave them lessons in 
the method of kicking the spiral. Coa?h 
Arbuckle was watching and expressed 
himself well pleased as he saw long, float-
ing spirals go down the field a f t e r leav-
ing the Rice backs. 

Coombs, a f te r looking the squad over, 
pronounced it a bit light, but he believes 
the speed of the back field and the fight-
ing spirit of the whole t e am will make up 
for any lack of weight. If the Rice 
eleven is not a f ight ing combinat ion th!s 
year, it wiil not hf; for lack of e f fo r t on 
the par t of Coombs. He is giving his best 
e f fo r t s toward making a winning team, 
and when Coombs does his bes t he usual-
ly gets resul ts—the New York Giants will 
ver i fy that . 

Coombs is living a t t he Bender hotel. 
He wants to be in t he ci ty so as to be 
closer to the Houston' Country Club. He. 
like many other baseball s t a r s—and like 
Coach Arbuckle as well—enjoys a good 
game of golf. Coombs was in Hous ton 
last spring for the invi ta t ion tournament . 
He scored an 88 in medal play and quali 
fied for the first round. 

Coombs does not consider himself in 
the midst of things a t Rice as yet, so he 
says he will spend a few days looking 
over the football s i tuat ion, and a t t he 
same t ime acquaint himself with t he Ar-
buckle system of coaching. 

The Brooklyn star arrived in Houston 
just in time to help condition the squad 
for their first college game of the season. 
Saturday the Owls will meet the T. C. U. 
eleven on the Rice field for their annua! 
battle. Last year the game between the 
two teams ended in a tie. The Owls are 
eager for the clash Saturday, and since 
the T. C. U. team is determined to follow 
up the tie of last year with a victory this 
year, the game promises to be a hot one. 

Buying a Suit 
is very much tike choosing a book— 

you see a lot of 'em, 
with bright colored covers 

and gold leaf titles, 
but you look for the name 

of the author 
before you take a chance! 
The Sakowitz Bros, label 

on a Suit 
is as sure a recommendation 
as Robert Louis Stevenson, 

Wm. J. Locke, Richard Harding Davis 
or O. Henry 

$)7.50 $20 $25 $30 
and up to $40 

Sakowitz Bros. 
Main and Preston (formerly the Kiam BuHding) 

Sweeney's 
Established 1875 

Military Things 

Wrist Watches 

Swagger Sticks 

Insignia Pins and Buttons 

Mark Cross, "Sam Brown" Belts 

J. J. Sweeney Jewelry Co. 
419 Main Street, Corner Prairie Avenue 

R. A. BOND. PRES. AND THEAS. B. J. HMIMAN, V-PHKs, M. R. MATHEWS. SBO'Y 
Phone Preston H09 Phone Preston H08 Phone Preston EM 

Established 1896 Incorporated !806 

C. L. & Theo. Bering, Jr. 
Incorporated -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Hardware, Sporting Goods, Crockery and Glassware 
Boat and Auto Supplies 

609-6! 1 Main S t r e e t HOUSTON, TEXAS 

j n t w a w a R y H W W a ^ a w W w w 

1304 Waah!ngton Ave. Preston 3 0 0 7 


